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KITCHEN'
CUPBOARD

By NEIXIg MAXWZU.

The Associated Frni Is exclusively entitled to tbe nee for
of all nvwe dlapatchea credited to It or hot olh.rwlae ertdlted uiiu,aiuniiy uttyain inia paper ano 10 all local nawa

publication of apeolal dlapatchea baraln ara alao reaarved.

jlSTw. BATK- 8-
BERT G. BATES.

a&lered aa second elaaa matter
Koseourg, Oregon, under

- State Press, Comment

" ' ' "
ORAZVT

An Eastern man commlttd tea
murders. They were among tha
moat "perfect" of recent years.

Now lnvesUttatora have found
that he waa uncommonly bright
In kla early years. At first he
waa a normal child. In the second
year at kindergarten ha advanced;
beyond bis companions. He skip-
ped the fourth year In school. Ha
graduated at an early age-- .

In bis Junior year at high
school they find, however, that
he began to show queer tralta.
He "flunked" In French- and Eng

SUBSCRIPTION RATS

Cheerless as they may seem, can be turned
into hours of real pleasure when your home is

a?

Heated by One of Our Living
Room Stove$

We are displaying several styles and at various
prices this week. Come in and let us show you .

these excellent values. -

!DaJjy, per year, by
Daily, six months, by maJL.
Daily, three months, by mail..
Daily, single month, by mail.
Dally, by carrier, per mouth- -
Weekly News-Revie- by mall, per
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OFFICIALS

Churchill Hardware Company
The Iron Mongers

miIlkllW If Ul I lV
ISSON

Records Show Appoint-
ments and Ratification
' Have Been Delayed.

'

'
ORDINANCE STANDS

Council Has Adopted Ordi
nance but No Action

Taken to Establish
Personnel.

Some "tall hustling" Is ftoiug to
be necessary If the boxing card
slated for October 6 materializes.
Ihe state .vmuiiU Uuu boxing
matches must be held under the
auspices oi a duly appointed com-
mission ,aud this commlbslon has
not been appointed In thia city up
to the preseut time.

On June IS the city council
adopted an ordinance providing tor
the appointment of a boxing

at any time by the mayor,
the appointments being subject to
ratification by the council.

At the time the ordinance was
adopted Mayor Houck designated
the men whom ht wnnM atlft i

- The Anti-Saloo- n league of Oregon has elected Senator
' Robert N. Stanficld to membership in the Ananias club.

Having investigated a recent episode at Baker, still fresh in
the memory of the reading public, the headquarters commit-

tee of the league announces in a public statement that Sena-

tor Stanficld was not the victim of a "frame-up- " as he
claimed in e. The statement goes on to say :

"The league will oppose the candidacy of Senator Stan-fiel- d,

as it will alvjitys oppose any candidate whose actions
are like his. United States senators virtually make the ap
pointment of federal office holders in their states, and we
have found that appointments made by senators who are not

personally in sympathy with prohibition are making a mock-

ery of the prohibition law.
"We believe that the rising tide of contempt for law and

order may be traced, in part at least, to the disgraceful ac-

tion of men in conspicuous positions and that the hour has
struck when all good citizens should openly condemn the vio-

lation of law on the part of such men."
References in the foregoing in plural terms to "sena-

tors" and "men" (officials) indicates that the league real compose the boxing board, but as' Vfff1, ;7 l?e,P1"g m utUo scenario writer and playwright e

ordinance could not become ef-
- S'Uco

BY BERT G SATCS

000 EVENING FOLKS
A bunch of young whslpt
Invaded the armory
Sattddy night and
Damaged tha
Land product a show
Eahlblts badly
And we think
A atrap and a trip
To tha woodshed
Would do a lotta
The kids in the village
A hull lotta good.

T 4 !
DUMBLLL DORA THINKS

"The Lost World" could be
found by advertisin In the Nawa-Revie-

claaaifiad colyum.
T V

Tha night cop cams upon a park
ed auto and ahootin' hia apotlight
Into the front aaat eaid, "No
apeonin' in parked cars, young fei.
ler."

Spoonln'? This la my wife."
No fightin then." answered the

sleuth.

TO THE QIRLC
Hare's to tne girls wa all love well,
What great old stories they can

tell.
Here's to their smiles and their de

light.
That'a made men work and othera

fight
Here's to tha girls ao happy and

gay,
The piper playa but the men ahall

pay.
Here'a to yours and mlna and all.
Here's to those for whom wa fall.

HARD TIMES IN
THE COTTON BELT

Farmera Turn to Peanuta He'ad-lin- e

In the Norma, (Okla.) Daily
Transcript.

The burglara lot lan't a happy
one. He doesn't know at what
moment some woman will mistake
him for her husband and shoot,

fr
We couldnt help but remember

the Aesop fable of tha grasshop-
per Cmd- - the ant whan a feller
presented ye ed. with eight beau-
tiful Jara of canned fruit the other
day.

' 4 fr
Ohf do you fear when twilight

fade and ahadows1 creep apacef
When shrouding fields and house
and walls, they dim each aunny
place? And do you fear when day
la done and brightnesa fade away,
when daisies close at set of sun
and skiea turn cold and gray? Does
darkness plunge you In despair and
ateep your soul in doubt, because
the world, ao bright and fair, aeema
veiled and blotted out? Such fool-ia- h

thoughta could never be,., for
well, full well, you know that with
the morning you will aee the rosy
sunrise nlow... You know that light
will swiftiy fall on waiting hill and
plain, while aWyUrka sing their
madrigal and aumic.ers wake
again. For faith cornea tailing
with the night and bringa untroubl-
ed sleep, you know the morn will
bring you light, your rest la calm
and deep. So, when the ways of
Ufa turn back beneath forbidding
skiea, remember morning brings
the lark and soon the sun will rise.
Have faith, through houra of fear
and pain that peace la ever near
and know that strength will coifie
again, renewing hope and cheer.
Have faith to atand the tranaient
test, however herd It seems; have
faith always to do your best, and
wait for morning'a beame. Have
faith In fairer times ahead, keep
working day by day and when you
cease o be aft aid your faith will

izes-- , in common with the public generally, that many an of-

fice holder in this country drinks differently from the way
he talked during his campaign. Senator Stanfield (assum-
ing that the league has definitely established his guilt) is but
one out of a large number, ranging in the importance of
their positions from U. S. senators down to the humblest
elective officer. If the officials who talk prohibition in pub-
lic and partake of forbidden liquor in private were the ex-

ception rather than the rule the enforcement of the dry
law would not be the tremendous task it is today. In Stan-field- 's

case, a number of his personal friends and senatorial

locttowocttooocrocxxxxooo
ev EwryJmy FooJ$

NEARLY everybody will eat and
a good meat pU, U It U

ell seasoned and properly baked.
In a small family there la always
left-ov- meats that may be used la
such a pis. For chlckea add ths

a little tblo cream or mUk
to the bits of meat, cover with) bak-

ing powder blcult and bake. Be
sure that tha chicken la boiling hot
when putting on tha blacult, and
wis wiu insure them irom osing
soggy, or soaked.

A bit of chopped onion, parsley,
or a bit of clove of garlic may be
added to a meat pie, p?nng it mora
sppetlxlng. .1

Dutch Pot Ple-C- ut Into dies one-ha- lf

pound of smoked bam. cook
slowly until then add
alx sliced potatoes, three onions
sliced; cook a few minutes with
the bam. then add three pints of
boiling water. Cover with biscuits
made from buttermilk and baking
powder, aa Uiey are especially light
and (laky.

California Eg Be. Have eight d

egga cut leugthwlas. Par-bo- ll

the tlpa of a bunch ot aspara-
gus. Batter a baking dish, put tht
egga Into It cut-sid-e up, cover with
the asparagus, then add tna re-

maining eggs, yolks down. Prepare
a white auuee,-- using cream and the
liquor from tha asparagus. Pour
this over iba dish., sprlukla with
tcucsls; and d crumbs
and bake fifteen minutes.

Breakfast Tomato. Hollow out
small tomatoes and fill with Uie fol-

lowing : . Drop a raw egg Into each
tomnio, season witb aalt and pepper
and cover with two slices ot bacon.
Add a bit of Worcestershire suuee
to each, skewer ths bucon with
toothpicks and bake lo a hot ovea
twenty minutes.

It you have a little ginger bread
left over, or any plain cake, steam
it snd serve with a lemon or vine-
gar sauce, for teaaert. Use ooa
cupful of sugar, a tableapoonful of
flour, one-ha- cupful of boiling wa-

ter, a grated nutmeg, and two
of vinegar or emoa

juice. Add a teaspoon ful ef but-
ler, just- - before serving.

tS. ItZS. Waatarw Nawapapar Uehmt '

to pay them, he must have the
Ability to acquire property and
i'"n to include taxes in the rent
hu collects for hia buildings or
in the price of Roods he sella,
whereby the seeming nontax payer
actually pays the taxes.

The fact that the latter pays
no tax directly Is that he
lacks ability to pans it on. When
he votes for "questionable activi-
ties," be votes to raise his rent
and the price of everything he
buys. If the luxuries for which
he votes meant so much direct
outgo, known to be for those pur-
poses, he would think twice and
vote "No" on bonds for luxuries.

Oregonian.

- Oregon scnoois.
Oregon's school attendance fig-

ures show a relatively high degree
of efficiency for her primary and
secondary schools. They show that
for each loO pupils enrolled, slight
ly more than R7 attend each day.
Only North Dakota and Vermont
report higher attendance
Daily attendance at the public
schools of Oregon Is approximately
lGO.uoo, an Increase of nearly 45,000
since 1910.

The value of Oregon properly
given cr to school purposes has
increased until ! now amount. to
$156 for each pupil en.c!!d. The
state has more than $10,000,00(1 in
school bonds outstanding, repre-
senting tbe flotations by various lo-

cal school districts. ' Of the state's
total public school enrollment. 18
per cent Is in the blgb schools
Oregon liusluess.

Pierce's Heal Service.
The Salem Journal complains

because Governor Pierce has spent
more in the pant seven months
traveling around over the state
than Governor Olcott spent In two
years. The Journal takes the
wrong view of the matter. The
more the governor is out galli-
vanting around the less time he
will give to state affairs and the
less time he gives to state affairs,
the better off the state will be.

""orvallia Times.

fectlve for thirty daya alter the
date of ita passage, the council was
unable to tke any further action.

Apparently tbe matter escaped
the attention of the city officials,
for up to the present time there
bave been no appoiatnivnts made,
and the council baa never given
ratification to the names- proposed
by the mayor.

Promoter C. IT. ClouKh, acting
under the bellef'tlmt a commission
is In existence, haa already engag-
ed several fighters to appear In the
city iu an exhibition on October 6
at the armory. Until a commission
la appointed, however, these bouts
cannot be held.

Immediate actios In tbe form of
a special meeting of the council, or

lish. He was addicted to abstract
musing. Sometimes be would
give Instructors ridiculous replies.
Failure In the two courses waa
explained by his dislike lor the
teachers. ,

He bad been studious and su-

perior. He did not like the com-
pany of girls. Ha la passive a id
emotionless, they say. But they
find that be la shrewd and re
sourceful. v

No he la going to trial. But
hla lawyers and some scientists
contend that he la crazy.

Wasn't be bright in hla studies
And then didn't he flunk? He
didn't like girls. He sometimes
gave ridiculous answers to hla In-

structors. And then wasn't he
studious and superior, passive,
emotionless, shrewd, resourceful?
And therefore, must he not be
crazy? His victims have been
burled. Portland Journal. '

We May lie Thankful.
Those who have come to Ore-

gon can look bark to their old
homes In the middle West and
northern tier of atates and thank
their fortune In having located
here. They are away from the
extreme cold of next winter, the
hllzzards,' and In summer the
dreadful electric storms and cy--
clonos. Here It Is peaceful with
an equable climate. They have
full reasons to rejoice. Life la
short as it la. and there Is pleas-
ure and contentment In passing
their remaining daya In a aectlon
of delightful climatic environ-
ment. We may have our draw-
backs, certain opportunitlea may
lie lackng, but we are safer out
here and most of us live long
lives. Woodburn Independent- -

Where local Tax Money (iocs)
A survey of taxation by t- -o Na-

tional Grange shows that, wl'"- -

federal taxes have been reducui'.
those of Btates, cities, counties and
local bodies are 60 per cent more
than federal and are still Increas-
ing. Cost of schools and roads la
given as one cause; extension of
government Into a '"wide area
of questionable activities" aa an-

other.
Expenditure of Increased sums

on schools mby he ascribed to
shortage of buildings which ac-

crued during tbe war, to the high
cost of building and to the rise In
teachers' salaries to accord with
the general standard of wages.
Demand for good roads haa been
made irreslslible by the automo-
bile, and the cost may be justified
by tho speeding of highway truf-
fle for business purrees, also by
the opportunity given for pleasure
travel, though the latter la often
Indulged to the point of extrava-gunr- e.

Hut how about that "wide area
of questionable activities?" Per-
sonal prosperity leads to a belief
In community prosperity and that
the community provide what
would In former rtuya have been
considered luxuries. When ths
people conceive the Idea that they
want something, they often call
on the state, city or county to pro-
vide H often free to the Ufer
but at high cost to the taxpayer.
They Imagine that a city can pro-
vide electric power cheaper than
can a private corporation, only
to find that the money they save
hy low rates is paid out In high
taxes, with a large addition for
the high coaI of public aa com

pared with private operation.

thinir they sell.
Increase of taxation is duo,

more than to any other raufte, to
the delusion that "the other fel-

low" pays them. la order that
Hhe other fellow may have tmn.e
jQt.nr on which td pay them and

nifiT hav the nionev with whii--

r it t : , .1 . .
t; jicii(juf3 .iiiivu issueu auuemeiiis in aeieirse oi nis reputa-
tion and asserting their belief that he was "framed." We
do not recall, however, thttt any of those statements credited
the Senator with being a total abstainer from intoxicants.
Att Eastern Oregon paper states that Stanfield was elucted
With IflP "knnwlratara nf hia tuirmnal inliartratirai, "

dellnite Bleeps to have the cm.mis-- l which indicated that the Los n

appoiuied and ratified at thejgeles was not in satisiMclory con- -

by Ths News-Revie- C.. Inc.

publtalied hareln. Ail rlaaia ul re

.President and Manager
8ecretary-Treasure- r

May 17, 1M0, at the pout office at
tbe Act of Marco I, is?.

.14.00
Id. 1.00

- M

yearfl x.oo

AND BOOZE.

,i i r

neighbors. H la believed to have
lallvoa In Chicago, llluiola.

O --o
CATS 00 TO WORK

WHEN MINERS QUIT

WILrtKS BAKHE. Pa.. 8ept !S.
(A. I'.) When anthracite min-

ers quit their mines hereahouta.
the cats went In and are fattening.

Hats that ordinarily livid well
from the remnants of food left by
miners vQie compelled to seek
food above ground In stores and
homes In the vicinity of the col-
lieries. It was a challenge to the
neighborhood caia. They are not
only waging war on the rata thai
venture from the shafts but the)
trace them lo their source.

At first, the caia were Inclined
to wait at the mine entrance (or
'heir prey. Competition grew too
k,,en and finally many of them ven
tuied In-- for the first time. Cam
P'o I the workings now.

OREGON. WASHINGTON
HOTEL M EN GUESTS

THIS NOON AT UMPQUA

A number of hotel men of Port-
land, Aslnrln, Kuxcne and
a;;d Tacoma, were giifsln of W, i.
Weaver, nmuHiier of the Hotel
Cmpqua. this noon at luncheon in

'the dining room of the Hotel Cnu
(qua. Thee men are ennuite to
(Anhland. where they will attend
the opening of the new I .It hla llo

;tfl tonight. Tomorrow the pany
jwlil leave for C'ratiT I,ake an1
Klamath Fall, and Wednesday

motor to Yreka, to liiApei-- t I'"'
Yrvkm Inn. They will return by
way of i.rmiln I 'a its snd go out

If this was the case than it would snnfjr thnt in tha v nf
most of his constituency, the Senatora offense lay not in his
"personal indiscretion" but in the fact that he rendered it
loo conspicuous. Tho episode, according' to general press
comment, may not only cost Stanfield's renomination at the

primaries vi nis pany, dui may open uie way lor Uie elec-
tion of a democrat.

Writers) are still telling the Btory of child delinquency
nd how to control tho evil. With all the advice forthcoming

on, this very important subject a solution is just about as
i.ear at hand as the ratification of the difficulties existing in
China. But a little more application on tho part of parents
toward their offsprings would make a formidable fortifica-
tion against future difficulties for many a
child.

Antlers Theatro
The audience of the Antlers &--

atre were held, in a vi?e of Iron
..t n,ht -- ,hn sun.iTn" han
Its two-da- y run. It is one of the
mom absorbing pnotopiays that
we have seen in Jura j time anl cur-- i
rles a big wallop in every reel.

made iu
It s the story of a mountain

mother who vows vengeance on
the descendants of the man who
killed her people and who is made
to 8tf0 now unjust her resolution is
oy ner son, a woria war veteran.

Edmund uouldmev the noted

me uirecior. Lonmu nuKM. leucine.
Verne and Pauline Starke head

lne Kral cut- - lnclu,liQ8 Oeorge K.
Arthur, Arthur Rankin. Sam De
orasse. Kdward Connelly and Bain--
ard Beckwltb. Arthur Slatler was
tbe scenarist.

Antlers Theatre
Of the many Interesting phases

of the big William Fox special pro-

duction, "The Iron Horse," one
that stands out In relief against
the historical background Is the
wonderful life-lik-e representation
ot the types and characters ot that
period, shortly after the Civil War.

There are blue-eye- Jight haired
riders who mlgbl bave ridden
straight from the canvasses of the
great artist, fle:er;c Remington;
others with haid and eyes ot the
night thai might, with a change of
costume be into the
Spanish cavaliers who crossed the
Cordilleras with Cortex. There are
famous plainsmen frontier char-
acters empire buildera pioneers

Indiana aa rael and picturesque
as the once livid charactera they
are representing In the great mov-

ing picture of American endeavor,
"The Iron Horse."

The production avaa filmed un-
der the direction of John Ford who
niadc, such past successes as
"North of Hudson Bay," with Tom
Mix; "Cameo Klrby," and "Hood-ina- n

Blind." "The Iron Horse"
comes to the Antlers theatre next
Sunday for a limited engagement

Liberty Theatre
Farce comedy on the screen will

never be eclipsed for Douglas Mac-Lea- n

has reached the very pin-
nacle of achievement In this type
of photoplay In his latest triumph
"Introduce Me," presentod last
nl ;ht at ihe Liberty theatre.

It alsoH'presents a climax In the
career of this youthful star' whose
winning smile has won him first
place among screen comedlana for
all time to come. He gave the best
performance in this masterpiece of
Ingenious fun. The audience waa
poised constantly on the balance
between thrills and mirth anil nev- -
er knew w hether to gasp with sur--

prise or burst Into a roar of laugh- -

ler-r- j

The picture opens with scenes on
the beautiful boulevards of fashion-
able Paris with the Irresistible
Houglas aid a friend touring
France In the best American fash-Io-

In a railway station, Doug
sees Betty, "the prettiest girl in
the world," and falls In love at
flrol...... i i. h . in. r -- 1.. .1 ....... .civi. a,,9 nil ii., IIIMMBK IU
meet the elrl and then rfn.
'h" youthful hero an Introduction.
This starts the fun. From here
on the picture travels a fast and
furious pace, leading to tho sltua- -

tlon where Douglas is forced to
pose as America's greatest moun- -
tain climber at a little chalet In th- -
Swiss Alps. Torn between love of
Hetty and fear nr the mountain,
the picture rmiQ- through a riot
of funny situations leading up the
thrilling climax the ascent of the
peak itself.

It.lIX KAST OK fASCAUKM.

BEND. Ore.. Sent. 2. More
than a fifih of an Inch of rain

Radium Ore

GAINED 17

HEEDED POUNDS
Adding hrr volc to the thousand who

are praaEirm TanUc for the return of heAltb
sod auwtfia. Mn. Geuofe HcnUgle. r
Uie her nmarkabls Bxpcrietic with itu .

medicine.
'To me Tanlac la the grandest inerllcliw

in the world. Jt haa not only lncreeaed my
weight 17 Iba.. but It haa aim broi dm
Uio beat of health. I had aufferod from
nervous imllgoition for fire or alx ytiars and
had reached the point where It waa olUtflt

lt relief or break completely down.
"When I began t&klna; Tin lac I only

ail Uptime, and waa often unable to do
my liuuaeworfc. since taklns Tan lac Ii

eitfb no lis, and am a new person.

tha Mihi i

What Ta-l- ac baa done for .tho. It ean
alao do for roo. for ale by all suod dnis-

slate. Accept no substitute. Over 40 mU -

lion botuaa aula.
j

Taalae Vegetable PWa for moatlpatloau
made and rerununaadad by the aaaauac
Surara of Taalae.

TANLAC
FOR YOUR HEALTH

care and after he had flown in
this dirigible."

Goneral Patrick's statement
was prompted by publication of
reports that the war department
had rect i ved confidential reports

dltion.

CARD OF THANKS
We are very grateful indeed, lo

friends of Roseburg for their very
material assistance at the time of
the deaih of our father, W. R lis-

ten, nml we take this opportunity
of extending our thanks.

Mrs. A. Ii. trrovaninl,
Mrs. i.A Knight,
F. C. Kuc p.

Cook with gaa.

WILLAMETTE'S DEFEAT
108 TO 0 CAUSES PLEA

FOR EQUAL MATCHES

fAviiittil I'm. Iimi! Wirt )

SEATTLE, Sept. 28. A minor
athletic conference to Include such
schools as Willamette and Pacific
universities and Whitman, rollere
was advocated today In the Seattle
Times by George M. Varnell. ref-
eree in a football game here Sat-
urday In whlrh the University ot

"aehlngton defeated WIHnmeite
,ULTo mnlntain membership in the
Northwest conference it Is neces-
sary for the smaller school tennis
to battle the larger ones," Vrnall
said. "Such competition Is unfar
to the smaller Institutions. They
are out of their class and the soon
er they begin playing among them
selves the healthier will be their i

athletlc situations. They are lost
in the big puddle where they might
as well be powers In a small one.
Once In a great while when the
smaller teams do have an excep-

tionally good team and are able to
,ilOld tUe larger SCHOOIa down to

low "core they are not given credit
for It."

DUCK HUNTING TO OPEN
FIRE HAZARD DECREASED

O
( tunciatH Pms Lnsrd Wa.)

TIK.VD, Ore., Sept. 28. Crane
Prairie, duck hunters paradise,

hlch has been closed even to vis-- 1

Iters or picnickers for several
months because of the extreme fire
hazard, will be opened October 1,

L L. Plumb, supervisor of the
IHschutes National Forest an- -

inounced today. Tbe opening has
nothing to do with the regulations
restricting fishing.

The opening of the prairie to
duck hunters has be?n made be-
cause ?f the lessening of the fire
hazard, but It will be closed again

j

g
i Dr. Marcell's

S
f& Miracle
ta Can be secured from
Jj

i . Mr.. O. D.

Representatives for

OFFICE OVER ROSEBURG
V Office Houra tS Later byi

.. Judging from the war paint being assembled in this
city for decoration purposes the Umpqua Chiefs mid their
squaws are going to make a mighty colorful showing at the
State Fai r next Friday Hospitality Day. And many a
proud rooster has lost his tail feathers to adorn thifpectacu-la- r

headgear of an Indian.

October 6 mooting of the couwH.
will be necessary if the proposed
card is to be presented.

AIR SERVICE MEN

BEG WHITS
FOIlSEPlTEilT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. lto- -
sumtng Ita Inquiry into the air- -'

craft problem today the presi
dent a epectal board waa told at
the outset that army red tupe
hinders the work ot tho army air

rvlce and that operations of the
service should be entrusted to fly
ing men.

Mafnr Wfiltor Ifllnai tvmittlVA
officer of tbe air aervioe waa the
first witness, and be declared
dttflculttea confronting the service
were 'not ones ot personali4ej,"
but of organization. The chief of
the air aervieei be held, should
at all times he empowered to di-
rect the activities of his men.

Heading a long list of army
aviators to he beard, including
Colonel William Mitchell, who is
fighting for a unified air service.
Major KUner declared at the be-

ginning that be favored a separ-
ate air corps In the army, such as
that favored by Mu)or-(iener-

Patrick, chief of the service.
"Have vou miv rnnil rnetlve

suggestions?" continued Senator
Uiugham. .

tes, turn the air service over
to filers.'
nMaJor Kilner then read a state-

ment on the functions of the ulr
service in war Bervlce, In which
he declared that "pursuits and
bombardment presented an air
problem that only airmen can
develop."

The witness said be understood
General Patrick, who is chief of
the Sfcrvlre, was preparing a rtate-me-

setting forth bis position.
ana that ho believes this ould
express his view, better than he

liQild.
"Io you know of any dla'ts-fnctto- n

among air officials?" he
!was asked.

'Yes," replied Kilner.

find the way. Remember how the Those citizens who pay no taxea
dawning glows, although the night directly imagine that they pay

ae long; take courage from the none at all, forgetting that
roae and from the thrush's payers Include the tax and a

song. Know, when the shadea of profit on It In the price ot every- -

TFIjORSHEIM shoe

METHODISTS WILL
VOTE AT EUGENE ON

QUESTION OF UNJON

(.torUtxd rrea, l.aa,IQVm )

Kl'GKNE, Ore., Sept. 28. Dele-
gates lo the annual Oregon confer-
ence of I lie Mt'thndlat Kplacopal
church Wfre gathering here today
In preparation for the opening of
the season tomorrow morning.

The union of the Methodist Epis-
copal church and the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, la one of
the questions to he voted uimn at
the conference. Several Important
chanitea In pastorates In the state
are alao to be taken up.

Examinations of delcgatea to the
conference, will occupy the princi
pal busifA'ss tomorrow, .lintll 4
o'clock In the afternoon. Wien the
annual n Una of the hoard of ex-- i

amlnera will bo held. The welcome
aervli'H.wlll be tomorrow evening, j

beginning at 7:30 o clock.
r?lohert A. Booth of Kuaene will

rlva the addless nf welcome, while
ho address for the conference will

! mailc hy Itev. Melville T. Wire.

SUICIDE IS AGED
MAN'S METHOD OF

ENDING HIS PAIN

tTnt letiard Wire.)

PKNDl.KTOW. Ore., Rept. Ti-

lt. 8. Mnyor, aged farmer and re-

cluse, living on the land
fat of Weston. w unlit relief (rum
bodily psln through self deatrue-lic-

in the opinion nf JuMtce N.
Ilerkeley. arting.roinner. and C. C.

A step ahead ex-

tremely short vamp,
giving your foot
that small appear-anc- e

with the smart
style for which Flor-shei- ms

are famous.

Hie Fleetwood

no

sorrow fall, they soon must pass
away; and aunrise. ahinlng over all
will bring a brighter day.

'Thj wif of M cleveV ftler
know that ht lin't."

Cook with gas.

GOD MAKES MEN BUT
MEN MAKE ACCIDENTS

CI.KVKLAND, Sept. 2X A. P.)
-- Human safely la a mental atti-
tude while nieehaniral safety Is
Imply a physical reality. In the

opinion of Captain A. A. Nlcholxon
of the Texas Company, an exprea

ed in an aiiUie imluy before the
6ttloiuU Safety foul.ell

louieal aafety on
the part ot (he humans behind the
machine 1 our great need," he
devluml. and added that while
iUn made men, man muilo the

('(.plain Nicholson does not be
lleye thnt accident mio the. price
of modernism, ln!Qrrlallm, or

ambition.
The spenkor urged the execu-

tives to become better acquainted
with their safety enKtneers; to
desert (heir (el rhnlrw and vis
it Ihe men in their mills "where
human fresh la atrnlnltig under the

Cook with gas.

Four Daya Starting Sunday

The Iron Horse
ANTLERS

Ijick ot sulftcicnt personnel andl'hould fires oecnr L" the district,
material Is preventing air officers Plumh soli today. The trireme fell in Bend last night and the
from "receiving tactical training 'Ire hazard of this region Is due is j rain fall as general along the
neceasary to cope with an enemy, larte-are- a of dead pole pine sur- - 'asc.! divide, south of llend In
Major Thomas . Ijinpliler. com- - rounded by valuable pine limber. the Crescent 2d Q I'ine dls- -
mandant of Selfrldg-- Field. Mtcht-- I Itrirts and Crnne Pruuie. arrord- -

gan testified FRENCH GENERAL OUITS (lug to reports to the Deschutes
ArmvWai.teHlgIHrlbll.le. I ' Umn "" national forest supervisor.

WASHINCTON Sept 2s Ma- - FK. roncn Mnrrom, Sept. !. Little or no rnln waa reportoJ
Mason M Patrick Mh"l Lyateuy, French army from the Kort Rock rOury south-chi-

of the army air servl.e. ,.,h- - has resigned. t of n,.nd.
Imltied today to Acting Secret vry
Davis a memorandum showing "C'M.II'XC'IMCCCHH'Mthat air service officers mos: i K. . 2 ft?

district ailormy, who Oregon raves, sud will letunleMire to suit the requirement tor
vpstigalfd the man' Uiath. Ileiaud spend Thursday night at the production.
was found dead 8ahitduy. The .Hotel I'm mini. o

inminar nn me cinirnri.iii'and condition of tha aisltlp l.os
'Angeles has recommended to hl:n
recently "that former action be
taken to secure the LoIji Angelas

(for the army air service,"
The recommendation was made

to General Patrick hy Colonel O.
G. Hall, who waa army otiserv.r
aboard Ihe Shenandoah when thnt
ship crashed.

"This recommendation. " ths
memorandum said, 'waa submit- -

'ted by Colonel Hall after he had
been gives aa ODDoriunltv to ex- -

amine ths Loa Angeles with great

Mineral
Fred E. Pomerlcau or
Hubbard.
Douglas County

NATIONAL BANK
to 12 and 1 to 6.

Appointment.

Harth's Toggery
ROSEBURG, ORE.

AA!
ARTISANS DANCE

a
e Vnlliil Artlnans danre In

Mnab.-- hall Thlirmlay.
e) tober 1st. Everybody nrlrome. e)
e Tli kHe Sn lailles live, e)

body rot lined across the hw. and!
in (he nun On. tightly clanpeti, was
the barrel nf the. man's sholsun.
According to th report, a shot
from the gun hud penetrated th
baf of the brain.

The man was 77 years old and
lived alone on a farm of $0 acres.
He was subject to const a tit attacks
ot Intense pain, accorUlo to i ::iii:a:tiii:.nTiS':i:fT'T.!?iTTiajna


